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THE BABY.A DEAD FLYSasu & Practical 
7(omZ dress f(aKing\ 

Jgssons J
Ho, there i little stranger from Baby- 
land,
When glided your boat in over the sand?
O'er the harbor-bar secure from storms,
How found you the safe port of Moth-

ers Arms? M/iuncni^Did’st come with a fleet from the shore' iMUwwIl
dim and grey, _ , —*

lyith pennons floating and ensigns gay ? VA|
Why! you might have been swamped : I

’mid its mighty swell, 1 .p &
As you rocked and tossed in your tiny »

shell! JOsT/ZCs

But what, little sailor, didst say came
alone? C/CSiJT^

Well, now ! you are a brave chap I must 
own !

But it puzzles me much how you hap
pened to know

To the very best port in the world 
to go !

How the friends near and far join the 
fuss and ado

Always made over tiny seafarers like 
yoii!

But the welcomes of all the rest, bund
led, in one,

Count as naught to the joy-note in dear 
_ Mother’s tone !

CORBET’S PRICE LIST TOR 
FRIDAY and SATURDAY

1
May be as Dangerous 

as a Live One!
It is certainly more repulsive, and. if 

eft, will breed fai more disease than 
ever it did when alive.

It is not sufficient to kill the fly. You 
must destroy the germs as well. These, 
if allowed to multiply, will spread dis
ease and death. Give up using the fly 
swatter and the unsanitary sticky fly 
paper.

Buy WILSON’S FLY PADS-the 
only really effective method of exter
minating the death-dealing housefly. 
They kill all the flies in the house in a 
few hours. No dead flies left lying 
about.

Be careful to follow directions found 
in each packet.

/os
Prepared Especially For This Newspaper

Men’s 1 -2 Hose 12c. a pair- 
Men’s Soft Hats, regular $1.00 value A CREPE BLOUSE.

WINDSORward. The eleevee and fronts are cut 
on an open width of the material, after 
which It Is folded for the cutting of the 
back, the collar and cuff. If the short 
sleeve Is used, the lower part of the 
long pattern ehould be cut off on cross 
Une of four email "o” perforations 

Follow creasing on slot perforations 
to tuck the front at the shoulders, then 
stitch tucks about an Inch and a quar
ter deep. Close shoulder seam and sew 
sleeve to armhole edge as notched. 
Close under-arm and sleeve seams as 
notched.

Tuck sleeve, creasing on crosslines of 
small “o” perforations; stitch H Inch 
from folded edges. Center-front Indi
cated by large "O” perforations. Close 
cult seam as notched, sew to long 
sleeve as notched. Sew large collar to 
neck edge, and standing collar to shield 
as notched. Gather lower edge of front 
and back between double "TT" perfora
tions, and two Inches above. Adjust 
stay to position underneath gathers. 

Coal and dainty model In crepe, hav- centers even, small “o” perforations at 
ing one-piece sleeves and a V-shaped under-arm Beam.
neck finished with a turn down collar j^ow add the peplum, which has the 
ef Its own material ________ ___ center front Indicated by large “O” per

forations. Close back seam, eew to 
The demand for cool summer blouses |0wer edge of waist, centers even; small 

ie more Insistent than ever. This sea- „0„ perforations at under-arm seam, 
eon they are being made up Into the Finish with fancy pearl glass or cro- 
ceolest way possible, with loose sleeves, chet buttons, 
long or short low neck and a soft turn
over oollar.

The model shown here Is mads with
out a lining and nothing Is better suited 
to Its development than flimsy crepe, 
voile or net with crepe given the pref
erence.

To make It requires 1 yards of fl
inch er 1% yards of 44-inch material 
Very pretty crtpes come in a variety of 
dainty colors from TS cents a yard up-

Fill In this blank and mail It with price of pattern, 18c.

for 59c. SALT
V"Men’s Summer Underwear from 38c. 

to 79c.
Men’s Negligee Shirts, regular $1.00 

value for 73c. Hints for the Cook
•IMen’s Working Shirts from 48c to

$1.29.
Men’s Pants from $1.49 to $3.78.

Lemon Pie.
Grated peel and piece of one lemon, 

three tablespoons water, one cup sugar, 
two eggs, one soda cracker, rolled fine, 
little salt. Bake in two crusts. Makes one 
pie and is very nice.

Orange Frosting.
Grate the rind from a large orange 

and squeeze all the juice. Add to this 
the yolks of two eggs beaten to a froth 
and enough confectioner’s sugar to 
spread smooth. This is easy to make 
and never fails to give satisfaction.

Maple Nut Cake.
Cream half cup of butter, add gradu

ally one cup of sugar, then add alter
nately half cup of milk and two cups 
of flour mixed and sifted with two tea- 
spoohs of baking powder. Beat thor
oughly, flavor with two teaspoons of 
vanilla. Fold in' the stiffly beaten 
whites of four eggs, add one scant cup 
of broken eiutmeats and bake in patty 
pans or loaf. Boil one pound of crushed 
maple sugar and half cup of water un
til a soft ball can be formed when drop
ped into cold water. Pour the sirup 
slowly into the stiffly beaten whites of 
two eggs, add half cup of choppecTnut 
meats and spread on top of cake.

i SOUPS
To the lovelight which radiates her tend

er face
In a smile, in a tear, in a soothing em

brace ;
Yes, indeed, little stranger with Baby- 

land charms,
’Twas lucky you anchored in port Moth

er's Arms 1

Highly concentrated ; one tin 
'''——^suffices a small family. A 

Purest and ' best 
ingredients.

. OrderMen’s Scotch Tweed Suits, regular r \ W. CLAM, 
LIA,

Montreal
$ 1 5.00 values for $10.00. 9

—Norris Barrymore.

EAU ICORBET’S repulsive to anybody w^th the milk of 
human kindness in his make-up that I 
believe one who would act so towards a 
dumb beast—a domestic pet—would be 
capable of any contemptible act to
wards a fellow-creature.

A LOVER OF DUMB ANIMALS.

IE I*o*ceimuTsi i ’ i r194 UNION STREET ouPY*.1
COCrtUCTlON OURS 1678R ♦

SHIPPING men a Railway Standard 
Watches&Fredericton, N. B.j June 11 — The 

Supreme court was occupied this after
noon with the appeals from Restigouche 
county regarding the unseating of two 
councillors, Archibald Murchie, John 
Lawlor, jr., and also of Coimcillor Leve- 
que. A. T. LeBlanc appeared for the 
municipality in these cases and J. G. 
Byrne, contra. Court reserved judgment 
in all three cases.

This afternoon in Patrick J. Gray vs. 
Delbert O. Steves, R. St. J. Freeae, for 
defendant moved to set aside a verdict 
for plaintiff and to enter a verdict for 
te defendant, or for a ne wtrial, or for 
a reduction of damages. W. B. Chandler, 
K. C.„ contra. Court considers.

Simpson vs. Malcolm, was on motion 
of W. P. Jones, K. C., stood over till 
next sittings in August.

Tomorrow morning the last case on 
the docket will be heard, that of the

PMHMW3ALMANAC FOR ST. JOHN, FRI
DAY, JUNE 12.

A.M.

SAFEGUARD TO MILLIONS
We have them In 

Howard, Ball, Waltham 
and Hamilton.

19, 21 23, and 17 Jewels

P.M.
High Tide....... 2.20 Low Tide ....9.12
Sun Rises....... 4.48 Sun Sets ....8.08

Time used is Atlantic Standard. MEAN TO DUMB ANIMALS
«•J. W. McDUFFEEEditor Times:PORT OF ST JOHN.

Sir,—Is there any meaner person than 
who will go away from home, clos- 66 Main St, Fairville N. B.Arrived Yesterday.

♦one
ing up the house, leaving a cat to find a 
new home or starve? Such an act is sd ♦S S Easington, 868, Stevenson, Farrs- 

boro, Star, coal.
S S Calvin Austin, 2,853, BltcheU,

Boston via Maine ports, A*E Fleming, 
pass and mdse.

Patterns published in this series may. be obtained l}y sending price o£ pat
tern in cash or stamps to The Evening Times, Pattern Department, 23 Canter
bury street, St John. As a rule it takes about one week to deliver the pattern 
to the buyer. Those sending money must be careful (1) to write the number 
of the pattern plainly, (2) to write their name and Post Office address clearly, 
and (3) to enclose the price.

Geared Yesterday
S S Rappahannock, Hanks, London 

via Halifax, Wm Thomson Co, grain and 
gen cargo. V*

A Full Stock of All Numbers1

Prices 10c and 15c Each
Quarterly Fashion Book with coupon for Embroidery Book, 15c. by mail 5c. extra 

one free 15c. pattern. 25c., by mail 5c. Monthly Fashion Sheets FREE, or
extra. Magazines, monthly. 15c* by mailed each month to any address for
mail 5c. extra. 12c. per year.

F. W. DANIEL S CO., LTD. - - Agents, St. John, N. B.

x Sailed Yesterday 
S S Easington, Stevenson, Parrsboro. 
Sch Adonis, Brown, Elisabethport 
Sch Mary A Hall, Olsen, Philadelphia.

Pictorial Review Patterns i
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/CRIPPLED WITHCANADIAN PORTS 
Halifax, N. S* June 11—Sid, str Bos

ton, Jarnica and Cuba; schr Seth Jr, 
Bay Chaleur.

-jRHEUMATISM & 4fI And Skeptical After Trying Many Medi

cines—Dr. Chase’s Kidney-Liver Pills 
Cured Him.
When the kidneys fail to purify the 

blood the poisons left in the system 
cause pain and suffering, such as back
ache, lumbago and rheumatism. Read 
how this skeptic was cured by Dr. 
Chase’s Kidney-Liver Pills.

Mr. F. W. Brown, Kingsbury, Que., 
writes: "I have been completely cured 
of backache and lame back by using Dr. 
Chase’s Kidney-Liver Pills. I also recom
mended the pills to a man who was a 
cripple from rheumatism. He wai skep
tical, as he said that he had tried nearly 
everything on earth. Finally he consent
ed to try them, and «to his surprise was 
greatly benefited in the first week, and 
the pains left his legs until he was so 
supple he could walk without pain or 
difficulty. Dr. Chase’s Kidney-Liver 
Pills have worked wonders in this place, 
and we think there is no medicine like 
them."

Dr. Chase’s Kidney-Liver Pills, one 
pill a dose, 25 cents a box, 5 for $1.00; 
all dealers, or Edmonson, Bates & Co, 
Limited, Toronto.

BRITISH PORTS.
Queenstown, June 11—Ard, str Cym

ric, Boston.
Liverpol, June 11—Ard, str Alsatian, 

Quebec.
Fishguard, June 11—Ard, str Car- 

mania, New York.
London, June 11—Ard, str Alaunia, 

Montreal.
Avonmouth, June 11—Ard, str Tur

coman, Montreal.
Southampton, June 11—Sid, str As- 

cania, Montreal.
Montreal, June 11—Ard, strs Tyrolia, 

Liverpool ; Sicilian, Lxmdon and. Havre.
Algoa Bay, June 8—Ard, str Bendu, 

St John.

H. McKinnon, Glace Bay; senior grand 
deacon, T., D. Moffatt, Halifax; junior 
grand deacon, )f! ;H. Cameron, Port 
Hawkesbury ; grand superintendent of 
works, H. P. Be^anson, Halifax; grand 
director of ceremonies, Arthur C. Casey, 
Amherst ;grand sword bearer, J. S. McL. 
Fraser, Halifax; grand organist, W. W. 
Dillon, Sydney; grand pursuivant, S. Mc
Kean, Digby; grand stewards, A. J. 
Davies, W. K. McDonald, Halifax; C. 
S. Purdy, Oxford; Arnold C. Newell, 
Clark’s Harbor; J. A. Hanrahan, Hali
fax; W. Page, Lockeport; grand tyler, 
J. E. Webster, Halifax. Trustees the 
grand lodge benevolent fund, George A. 
Burbidge, and J- E. Sanford, Halifax.

Turnbull Real Estate Company vs. Segee 
et al, defendants being represented on 
their appeal by H. J. Smith, and W. A- 
Ewing, K. C* for the real estate com
pany.

î
I 1

NOVA SCOTIA MASONS y

Halifax, June 11—Closing a most 
cessful session the Grand Lodge of 
Masons finished their work tonight. The 
lodge finds itself in a better position than 

and next year expects to celebrate 
the jubilee of the ldge In Nova Scotia.

The following officers were installed: 
Most worthy grand master, W. M. Chris
tie, Windsor; deputy grand master, Don 
F Fraser, New Glasgow; senior grand 
master, J. R. Bennett, Halifax; jimior 
grand warden, John G. Mitchell, Hall- 
fax; grand treasurer, John MacAloney, 
Halifax ; grand secretary, Thomas Mow
bray, Halifax; grand lecturer, J. C. Mac- 
Hay, Sydney; grand chaplain, Rev. D.

FOLLOW THE JUNE BRIDE -SHE BUYS HERE !sue-

TT7E would like to use the present opportunity to thank the num- 
VV erous June Brides and Brides-to-be for the generosity of their 

orders already given and to extend our heartiest congratulations and 
good wishes for their happy futures.

ever,
FOREIGN PORTS.

Rockland, Maine, June 11—Ard, schr 
Warner Moore, Hillsboro.

Bothbay Harbor, Maine, June 11—Sid, 
schrs Rhoda Holmes, Calais, Maine; 
Hortensia, Eastport, Maine; J A Lord, 
Arlington, Va; William Booth, New 
York.

Vineyard Haven, Mass., June 11—Sid, 
schr Latooka, Yarmouth, N S.

Philadelphia, June 9—Cdl, Bark Rom
anoff (Nor) St John.

Boston, .June 9—Ard, schrs Emma E 
Potter, Clementsport, N S; Little Ruth, 
Westport, N S; Helen, Joggins Mines, 
N S.

Ayer’s Sarsaparilla
30 DOCK ST.J. MARCUSTonic and alterative. Increases strength. 

Restores healthy functions. No alcohol. 
Sold for 60 years. ••THE HOME MAKERS OF ST. JOHN”

J. C. Ayer Ot>«, 
Lowell, MmAsk Your Doctor.

For your Summer Home 
the Vidtrola is the ideal Entertainer.

<Gone To Quebec
Judge McLeod left last evening for 

Quebec where he will act as a member 
of the board of investigators Into the 
Empress disaster, which has for its chalr- 

Lord Mersey, formerly first lord of 
the British admiralty.
man

What Dyspeptics 
Should Eat

i

Music and entertainment 
for every occasion on the 

k Vidtrola whenever and 
|\ wherever you wish.
■ There are Vititors and Vititrolas in 
^ great variety of styles from $20 to 
/ $300 (on easy payments, if desired) 
f and ten-inch, double-sided Vidtor 
** Records at 90c for the two selec

tions—at all “His Master’s Voice” 
dealers in every city and town in 
Canada.

Berliner Gram-o-phone Co. Limited
Lenoir Street, Montreal.
Dealers in every town and city

A PHYSICIAN’S ADVICE 
“Indigestion and practically all forms 

of stomach trouble are, nine times out 
of ten, due to acidity; therefore stomach 
sufferers should, whenever possible, 
avoid eating food that is acid in its na
ture, or which by chemical action in the 
stomach develops acidity. Unfortunately, 
such a rule eliminates most foods whicli 
are pleasant to the taste as well as those 
which are rich in blood, flesh and nerve 
building properties. This is the reason 
why dyspeptics and stomach sufferers 
are uually so thin, emaciated and lack
ing in that vital energy which can only 
come from a' well fed body. For the 
benefit of those sufferers who have been 
obliged to exclude from their diet fill 
starchy, sweet or fatty foods, and are 
trying to keep up a miserable existence 
on gluten products, I would suggest 
that you should try a meal of any food 
or foods which yon may like, in moder
ate amount, taking tinmediately after
wards e teaspoonful of bisurated mag
nesia In a little hot or cold water. This 
will neutralize any acid which may he 
present, or which may be formed, and 
instead of the usual feeling of uneasi- 

and fullness, you will ftnd/that your 
food agrees "with you perfectly. Bisurat
ed magnesia Is doubtless the best food 
corrective and antacid known. It has no 
direct action on the stomach; but by 
neutralizing the acidity of the food con
tents, and thus removing the source of 
the acid irritation which inflames the 
delicate stomach lining, it does more 
than could possibly be done by any
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FOR SALE BY
i

McMILLANJ. ®s Aness

98 and 100 Prince William Street
drug or medicine. As a physician, 
lieve in the use of medicine whe 
necessary, but I must admit that I can
not see the sense of dosing an inflamed 
and irritated stomach with drugs instead 
of getting rid of tb* add—the cause of 
all the trouble. Get a little bisurated 
magnesia from your druggist, eat what 
you want at your next meal, take some 
àf the bisurated magnesia as directed 
sbnve. and see if I’m not right,”

AlsoDistributors of Victor Gramophones and Records 
Berliner Machines and' Supplies.

Wholesale
V1CTROLA XVI $250 Mahogany oc _vtr
The musical instrument by which all 

others are judged.\
1 363-414
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fl^S^ASKI FOR A-K TABLETS 
P. S.—Our A-K Seek* for Skm TroabU»

:

i

Name ..........................
P. O. Address In full 
Number of Pattern..

Order by number only. Remit in stamps or currency. The Evening Times 
Pattern Department, SL John, N. B.

Size of Pattern.
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